
18 THE CRITIC.

CITY CRIIMES. Iprogramme. For grandeur of souid and effect the Il air E loen," by tho
IClub, Ladies' Auxiliary and orchestra, with Miss Laine and Mr. Gillie ni;WVhen music la poured forth in such au abundancu upon us as duïiug eoloiet8, je ahead of anything yet given us iu Orpheus 1141i. 'We are glad

theint o thek8 ad wthat of snre qrudly of onn refris frine'n e oC hei Club re peatin g successful aud pop ular places-once je Dlot nearlymore referring tatefc we aepodo u usiciaus. Me tios nug for tho heauty of a composition to be thorouglîly nppreciatod by the
tl'itd and last sang reciti <irew, as ive were sure it would, a large and fasli- poeplé. The, programme contnined tho names of the lihs and gentlemen of
ienable audienco. INusic*lovers are numenrous unoughl i alifaxc te give the Club Auxiliary and orchestra, etc., and wvas accompanied by a circular
thoir favorite a goed seud oit'; aud aîtheugli Miss Lanue did net nik tlîis anneniucing Eeveral niatters of intereat.
lier last appoarance, the tact that it ivas the coucluding oue et lier own par-
ticialar coucerts lent au especial interest te the occasion. As the date of the T1he ladies say tho shopa are very onticivg Ibis spiing, sud the drs gouda
concert la over a veek old, it will bh) uselees for us te say nîuch about the were nèver prottier before. Cortainly a great vareoty et dainty loeking pale
programme. Suffico iL to Isly that Mies L.aine did barseif full justice lu lier colored nialerials are tu bo acon fur gownda nd blouses-Uic latter ara te bie
üiglitcu songit, and perfcctly clîarmed bier audience. rhe Leipzig Tieo, iL la. just us fasliionable if net more se than over-anid bolts sud girdics of every
untuccessary te atate, scquitcdi theniselves p)erfcctly, with a capitsl P. Mîiss vnriety are displtyed. Ameug the most fetcliug nIâterisis for blauues ive
Laine was the racipient ef Itwe beautiful bouquets. Altc.getler the oeniug have hecard spekon of, are tIre Bilk gauaes or inulins of varieu3 sides te hae
was oe of very grat enjeymeut, marrad only by the thouglit thant before sean in the wiadoiw of a Granvillo Street store, anti the crû-lm cashimeres with
long tire swect singer will bc ne more hoard in our midst. pale pink or blue silk stripes iu thein at G. M. Sîrrith's. These, aud ail
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Thbe ladica of Dsrtmeutli-not le mention the gentlcmen-cnjoy tlîa
repu.t-ation of being adopta in the art of giving enjoyable sud successful
entertsinrnents of varirura kinds, whether musical, dramatic, or a mixture et
good thinga. The Kiing'à Daughters of that briglit town are at preseut pre.
paring for a nunie et tableaux and lother interesting tlîing-3, wiir are te
take place in the Reforn Club Hall at an ear.y date. The ladies and gen-
liemen whot ara takCing part have hadl considerable excperience lu the nrt of
pieasiîîg su audience, and ilie aff.rir is a sure success. Fritids i lu alifax
kihould net miss the eppertunity of crcssing the harbor for the boufit cf tIra
1Ciug's Daughtre, wvho are very sweet and affable princesses, and de ne cul
of goed wita the mens at their disposai.

Tie sumnier's crop of weddings h3s about béguin te bie gathered.
Sevexal et these happy avants have takeun place within the st wveek or se,
sud -ý,rings cf fligs, with the suggestive wvhite wreath euspended Ireur the
u'iiddle, hava nuL Lean ut.commen over our streets. The oea across IMollis
stiect, front Murdocli' Nophews' estiblishment, during the early part cf thin
waek, wvas lu houer of tlie iarriage of Mr. John Deuil Miller, son of
WjlIi.nni Milier, I.f «Murdech's Nepbevs, and Miss Elimer Sliep&rd, diugli.
ter of Augustus Shepard, et New Yerk. The wedding toek place et the
Fîrsi Preshyterian Church, Plainifiold, New Jersey. Ti.he happy couple are
txpccted te visit Iliilifax while ou their ioucyniocu.

Fur sunirner weatber Monday wvas deeidcdly a failure. Tho appeararce
of summier was aIl iight, but the tetuperature belied the pretty green of the
trae and graps. Tuesday was a littie better, aud perhaps now wve may frrirly
considpr ourselves cntitled te existence minus flinucîs aud everceais. The
eld law, Il never change a rsg or a cout until April ho iu sud eut," ought
te rendi May fLr this latitude, for tho westlier £caicely aver admits of ligit,
elerhing for more than a fow hourA at a tirne duriug tire meriy uiontb. Tîre
verse freni the school reader use-d by very young chlldren suits us exact ly-

.Olt, suirer. sweet B'niuacr, gIide slowvly rtvny.
Fuir 1 love inr yoîrr wvarwrth Iliql youir esisiino to plnay."

The best way te spend the sunruer mouLus is te go te the country and enjoy
the abundant beauties of nature, and cartaftrlly avoid workin.- betwaeen meals
Unfortuu-t-lIy, tlîiý brilliant idea, 15 difficuit ta c2iry eut, aud the editoii
sandowt continues te bce mbellishied b)y our presenco.

Thi0 sevcrth-aLd last for this sso.-ucrpinconcert cf the
Orpheuze Club witb Ladies' Auxiliary iud Orchcst.ra, assisted by Miss
Louise La4ine, Mis Auna Mack and Ilerr Doeriii-, was given lu Orplîeus
Hiall on Tuesdity eveniug. It was a grand finale te the seaserr's work, wvhich
ou the whole bas been an imrprovement over former yaare, aud ti-e levers of
good mnusic woe well satitn4ied. The playing of the orchestra shows marked
improement, and it ha becenie oue of Ibo ment valurrbla fuatures of the
Club's uisny excellenciee. Tho epeuing number by the orchestra, a Scotch
overture, was warmly encored, and tho 8th number, IlDrean on the Ocean,"'
was aise beautifully rcndored. The chorus srnging was particularly fine,
"lSally lu Our Aileay," IlThe Brooklet," IlThe Shaplierd Ddnced," «4Black--
Eyed Susan"I sud the splendid concertad parts cf "PaFýir Elicu " drawing
faith rounds cf applause. IlThe Sh6pherd Dauced"I rccived un encore, and
altlîeugh it wai very pratty, wit vould rather have given flhat distinction to
'< Tho flrooklot," which was a perfect, little gent. Miss Laine rnver gave
bar lietcners greatar pleasure than in lier randition cf Il Tel Me My lIarI."
It is a beautiful sang, sud exhibits9 te perfection the flexibility of the siugcr's
veice. Sho rceived iveli uaeritcd ancores for ber tlîreu nuruberi, auj as a.
-reapenEo te tho lest oue gave an exquisitely beautiful Il Cood-bye"' serrg,
Which tlîa aUdieLCe tel'. Io ha au expression et the veritablo fareweil 'Misa
Line avilI, solon say ta Halifarx. A bouquet. was prcseutad te Miss Laine
afier ber first nuruber, IlWhen All the World le Young, Laids," a selection
wlrlcl sita sang %vith great feeling. A newv soloist always savakeus gret
lutoet, and Mlisa Auna Ms\Ick having beau spoken cf as senîething wanderful
lu tîrat lie, tire audience aras aIl agog te hoar ber. WVe cenfos te being
somaavhat, didappoiuted in the new singer, but as we takoc juta cousideration
the fact that vt ry few sopranos, or mnezzo sopranos, CID siug after 'Miss Liine
sud hold their owîr, ,çe avili net 8ay inucli about it. ]loir Doering's colla
obligato tu Nliès iUsck',3 aoug, Ilelaven lMath Shed a Tear," waa in it.seit a
geai. Mlis '%ack rcceivcd su encore for both ber songe, sud was prescuted
wltir a bouquet. 11cr voico la very porverful, sud seine et lier notes are
6weet, but thora le something about bier îîronuudciation anrd accent that mars
lier siuging. Tbid %çaa more noticeabl l ib th iret sang than lu the ast, aud
tho pretty littie place whiclî she gave lu response te the second encore wua
botter suited ta Miss Msck'a voice than cither of the nurubers on the

sortea or urinary przJnw anu cULWJ15, and0 tue1 ovijr prL walt r&wus tinta
murlitns are the favorites for blouses, which are absolutely indispensible te
the %.rrdrobe of a woll drassed avornan now.a dayp. On every warm day vie
observe tliat dc.zaue of girls are avearing theiri, sud tlray cortainly are pretty
and look co.utériableasnd ca'SY.

CHE SS.
Solution cf problarne No. Ga. 60,

67, 69 cerrcctly sela'ed by C. W. L
viz, Q to %2,Q to M3, Q tQ2, Q ta
qKWG.

PRonLE11 NO. 70.
Froni Mail, Dublinr.

3y C. Planck, Li)ndan.
]ILACK 2 pieces.

WIInTn 7 places.
White te play and mate lu 2 moes.

GAME Ne. 71.
scoteli, Gcimbil.

\VnîTi'. BILACK
C. Gulmayo. J. Blackburne.

1 P te K4 P taX4
2-X 1Cta Ki3 Kt to QU3
5 P toQ4 P takcs P
4 Kt tîkes P Ktto B3
5 Kt teQB3 Bl ta Kt5
6 Kt takes KCt KtP tases Nt
7 QtaQ4 Q Io X2
8Pto B3 P to QI
9 Il te KKîSt P te B34

10B t Kt5ceh K to BIa
il Q toQ3 b P tnkes P
12 1> tskes 1, Il taIses Kt ch c
13' P taIses Il B te Mt2 le
14 Castle Ki I Ql taIses P
15 Q ta 13 Qta KKt
16 Q takas Q Kt takes Q
17 QI".toKX1 il toQI
18 P> te KIZ3 KttIo M c
19 iltoX7ceh X taKtl.
20 Il taIses P 1> te QB3
21 p toB4 f 1 te 1C3
22 13 takes Pi R tolt1
23 R tacs B 1 P takes R
24 li te Q7 Il tikes B
25 B take P ch KttoI32
26 PtokesKt 1".tc K-1
27 Elto B60 ch R tikos Il
LIS Il taIses Rl X te B32
29 1,ta QIZ I to RI
30 1%.tol12 X toiX2
31 X taK3 K tuQ2
32 X teQ4 X te B2
U3 K te 115 X te Kt2
34 Ilta X i 1ta BIcil
35 K te Q5 ]ltcfB2

,36 1" to I P5?to xt3

37 P te Xt4 P te QJI4
3S P te QR4 K te R12
39 P ta B4 ]CtLoeKi2q.

410 Il te K14 ilR ta 335 h
42 P te B6ch i K ta X3
43 P taB7 eh K ta Nt,-
44 IR te K8 K takes P
45 IltoX7ceh XKtoKt3
46 R takcs P X tolM
47 R te IÇCKî7 Il ta ]34ch
48 XKtaK4j i asigus

NOTES.
a IfB Io Q2 11, B taIses B ch,

winuing a pawn.
b Strange tae ay, Mr. l3lackburne

declaras that titis move %vas ontirely
Daw te him, and led hlm inte a avell-
ceuceived trait. The eider nioves Q
te QI. sud Q te B32 arae prenoauced
inferior by Salvioli, Steinitz and the
Hli lioek.

c With thoe meves Blsack laves
the beaten track. LTnfaverablù la; Q
takes P ch. 13, Q taIses Q. Kt takses
Q; 14, Il te 136, Kt taIses Kt; 15, Il
tikes R1, Kt te KG ch ; 16, P te B33.

il Nhiito has new a Morphy-like
gaime. prasenting glorieous cippartui-
tics fer attack,.

e If Kt te B33 19, R faites Kt, P
tak-es Il; 20, B te 116 eh, K te Xtl
21, IZ te K3 and avins.

f A splendid Calculation ; diagrana
cf the ensuing position

WVhite to inake bis 23rdl move.
B3LACKC 9 pieces,-Blackburne.

MTIlITI: 10 pieces,-Golmayo.
.q BisaIs taIses bis quasis liko0 a good

patient.
74 Antd it nmuet hava beu a fouie,

for ho new malices eorti desperately
iageuiouï efforts 44o sava tha gaine.

i The snaro twas laid lu 42, IR te
K7 ch, X te R~3; 43, R taIses 1>, R
te Q5 ch, and rp!ack bias at laast a
chance of drawiting.

j Again, If MK te B 13flack checks
at Q134.

Marcb 5, Iackhurne won tho match
by 1 te 3 sud 2 drawis.-Baltiymord
Ne ira.


